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Child Growth Movie Slated
"Human Growth," a film 

showing tho development of the 
human organism from mating 
through pregnancy and birth, 
then from Infancy through 
childhood and adolescense to the 
adult form, has htf n booked for 
the first clawi In the now series 
of expectant mothers classes, 
Thursday at 1 p.m. In the Tor 
rance Health Center, 2300 Car 
son St.

Dr. B. A. Kogan. District 
Health Officer Is Issuing an In- 
   *t*tlon to all prospective moth- 
ers to attend the dunes which 
asslit expectant mothers In

planning for the new baby. The 
Instruction given Is educational 
in nature ami docs not In any 
way take the place of parly and 
regular prenatal medical care 
by a physician, the Health offi 
cer said.

Subjects to be discussed In 
clude layette needs, health dur 
ing pregnancy, nutrition, baby'i 
growth, formula preparation, 

i baby bath techniques, and care 
of the new Infant.

There Is no registration fee.
PERFUME SOURCE

Roses were among the first 
flowers 10 be used for perfume.

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

with tfhjcuJsuf
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Av«.

Most youngsters go through a phase of stamp collecting, but as they get older, many 
of them discard it, along with match covers, buttwflies, rocks, and other assorted jlm- 
cracks which horrify mama. Not so with Charles Burr, of 17044 Wilton PI., who has 
collected more than 90,000 different varieties of stamps in 43 years of work on his hobby. 
For many years, stamps have been his livelihood. For three years, he and Mrs. Burr 
ran their own stamp shop In 
Ix>s Angeles, but were forced to 
give It up because of her health. 
He Is now employed by a Los 
Angeles wholesale stamp firm. 
He gave up an Ice cream tru 
route many years ago to go 
to the stamp business. 

Wife Interested 
When he married Mri. Bu 

13 years ago, she too became 
tereited in the hobby and n
has h?r own collection. T s! the section of the world from

back

year, they were named to ha
die the llth annual Stamp Ex- i "tamp" which was bought orhlbltlon of Los Angeles, to ''--- -    - "--  --    --- -
held Nov. 4, B. and «, at the E
Club, 607 S. Park View St., Los
Angelf s. The s h o v
youngsters 15 years and you

>c traded over the ytars go 
I9 nearly as far »s JIM, wh«n

"Dr. Livingstone, I presume?"
Don't nuke cjienu or customer" organue «n expedition 

to locjlt you after buiiness hours.
An EXTRA LISTING in the telephone directory maliei 

you eeiy to find... a BOLD FACE LISTING mate* your 
nama or your company'! a Handout. The coit!" Trivial. 

Call our Buiiutia Office now.

r<pgua) GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY \wlPv ° F CALIFO * NIA

Burr Inherited many »tamp« 
from his father, who was also 
a stamp enthusiast. Me started 
collecting them as a boy, and In

round, and other ihapei show' 
Ing everything from the famlll' 
ar face of George Washington 
on American stamps to a gal'

the 43 years since has expanded i loping giraffe on the stamps of .,.-  ,._..,__ ,_ ,_-....._ .....-! Nyassa pictures on the llttl«the collection to Include tnore 
than 90,000 different varieties of 
stamps.

Many Old Sternp*
The collection Includes many

volumes of stamp*, Indexed by

pieces of paper cover almost i 
ery Imaginable subject sports, 
buildings, famous fl|ur*s, ani 
mals, birds, and scenery.

The Burrs donate their old 
stamps to hospitals which men .! which they come. Some of the them for therapeutic work.

land Issued the first 
stamp.

Warned by the experience of 
other hobbyists who have had 
their large collections stolen, th* 
Burrs do not keep tholr utamps 
at hotip. In.itpad. thpy bring 
the volumes home one at a time 
to work on.

Included In tho Burrs' collec. 
tlon are all sorts of stamps   
square, triangular, diamond,

riling stamps li food for chil 
dren or older peeplc whole 
hands are crippled, medical of 
ficials ,iay.

Although their daughter, Mr*. 
Patrick Narey, of 1T04S Wilton 
PI., has never bnen much Inter 
ested In stamps, her son. Stev- 
en. fl, .1 first sradcr at North 
Torrance ElnmnnMary School, 
helps hl.i granilpai ents with 
their collection. Some day, he 
may Inherit his granfather'» 
volume of postage stamp?,

POSTMAN'S DELIGHT . . . Looking nvn some of th« nn,nnfl stamps In the collection of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Burr, of 17M4 Wlltnn P!., are the roiiple'n grandson, Steven Narey, of 170JS Wilton PI., an,! Robert Bailey, of 17IMS Ha«* Ave., both budding young stamp^col lectors. The Burrs are In charge of the llth annual Stamp Exhibition of Souttiem Cali 
fornia,

GRAND 
OPENING

of Chucks TV & Appliance Store
at Our New Location

Thursday Night, Oct. 6th at 7 P.M.
We ere giving «w»y * 1956 
Model Televliion S»t-No Red 
Tape-Nothing to Buy-You nod 
not be present to win. Jutt fill 
In coupon it th» right «nd do- 
poll! In box »t our new itorel 
Driwlng will be Oct. 31, 1955, 
winner to be notified.

MIRACLE VALUE
1956 MOIIKL TIXFVIMOA

lympic
WOOD CABINET FOR BETTER SOUND!

A TERRIFIC BARGAIN!

3.Way

Combination

HI-FI RADIO,

TELEVISION and

RECORD PLAYER

Announcing
thb famous

RED CORY TRIO 
now appearing at

DdVs Camino Room
NIGHTLY

15520 S. Crtnihiw Blvd. - (Between C«m»f«n i M«nhitt*n ilvdi.) 
GARDJNA

AND YOU CAN DANCE NOW TO THE 
MUSIC OF RED CORY'S TRIO . . .

.,, who hn appeared 

* at th. SANDS HOTEL * it th* WIMT INN 
* on BANDSTAND REVIEW (KTLA) * Co«»t t» Co.it «n 
LADIES' CHOICE (NBC) * Paul Coital Confldtnllil File

Vets' Benefits Affected 
By Recent Changes in Law

dinners from '1.75

Quite a few changes In veter- 
,mV benefits were made by the 
ncent session of Congress, ac 
cording to Mrs. Helen K. Dill, 
Director of the Torrance Area 
Veterans Service Cente. r

In addition, the VA has made 
'nine changes by regulation, 
. nidi as the Imposition of a two 
i'i'i- cent minimum down pay 
ment on 01 homes.

"Veterans living in rural 
areas," Mrs. Dill continued, 
"stand to benefit by an Increase 
of the farm home loan guaranty

could count, on collecting $26 
a week unemployment pay for 
28 weeks at any time until Jan. 
31, 1060: Now the law says If 
they use this benefit at all they 
must do so within three years 
after discharge, or by July 26, 
IMS, whichever Is later."

Veterans taking Institutional 
on-farm training are given a 
break by a new law which per 
mlts them to draw full sub 
sistence benofltfl during the 
first yoar of their training. Re 
duction of their allowancesfrom $4,000 to tT.BOO and an I every four months, which used 

additional appropriation of $150 to start Immediately, now Ismillion for direct leans to 
erans where normal financing 
Is hard to get.

'Another Important change Is 
the deadline set for drawing of 
unemployment compensation by 
Korea veterans. Heretofore they

THE

COUPON for FREE TELEVISION
Nams........................................................................

City......................................................................
Phone.......................... .......................................

Deposit at Chuck's TV Store

(one to a customer - limited lot)

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIALI
WROUGHT IRON CM 4 A

TV TABLES 512
(Just What You Wanted

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
POPULAR MAKE C Jt fCM

Clock Radios 2564
(Only One Please!)

LADIES: It will bt worth your while to 
vlilt our new itore. We hiv« I worthwhile 
gift for you thit will be very uieful. It's 
yawn for juit flopping Inl (Adulli only). 
PlINTY OF PARKING! BARGAINS OA- 
IORII OPIN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. (6x«»pl 
Sundiy).

LET OUR HIGHLY TRAINED TEOHNIOIANS SERVICE YOUR 
RADIO OR TELEVISION (SAME HOURS FOR SERVICE)

postponed until the second year.
Some veterans of the Korean 

war are given a new chance to 
reinstate government Insurance, 
provided they act by Nov. 26 
of this year. If they were pris 
oners of war, they are granted 
automatic waiver of Insurance 
premiums for their time of cap 
tlvity.

To learn more about these 
new federal expansions and res 
trictions of veterans' right*, all 
ex-QIs may visit the Communi 
ty Chest sponsored Vctcran.s 
Center at 1622 Cramercy Avc.

UP
COMES
CONVENIENCE!

MWk W&es tie fy freezer/

SHCLVADOR'S 
FRIIZIR-
RBFRIGDRATOR 
 OTH-IN-ONI

Ktfrlgaralor bolh-l
(lanl

DOHom 1.11,   (, d.froil, auio- 
Mcollyl Hold. 130 povndi of

Iron* foodil F 
Mtportn.nl lio big 9.1 
 U*. YeuV* n«v«r ittn 
bMWr . , . Mdt <>nv«iW.

181"
We Are Your Exclusive

GROSLEY Dealer 
in Torrance (

Refrlg*r*tori

We Can Arrange Terms

CHUCK'S TV & Appliance Store
1411 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE (Next to John's Paint Store) PHONE FAirfax 8-4186


